
Gambling the health and 
wealth of our communities.  



Location and growth 

 Area: 490sq kms 

 Third fastest growing local 
government area in Victoria 

 Mernda/Doreen/South Morang 
is the largest growing area in 
Australia 

 Current Population – 194,498.  
+133,000 people in the next 20 
years 

 +8,000 residents move to the 
area each year 

 



City of Whittlesea map of: 
 
 Gaming venue distribution  
 Electronic gaming machine 

losses as of 2013/2014 
 Precinct Population forecast   

Area under development  



Facts and figures   
684 EGMs across 10 gaming venues (6 Hotels, 4 Clubs)  

EGM losses:  

2014/2015 $101,646,865.58 MILLION  

2013/2014 $96,219,037.65 MILLION 

4 venues in the top 10 in the Victoria   

 
# Venue Attached EGM entitlements  EGM losses (July 2014- Jun 2015) Ranking Victoria 

wide  

1 BRIDGE INN 

HOTEL 
60 $5,932,131.06   

2 BUNDOORA 

TAVERNER 
96 $18,124,038.25 6 

3 CASA D'ABRUZZO 

CLUB 
75 $6,115,346.99   

4 EPPING HOTEL 40 $7,488,664.84   

5 EPPING PLAZA 

HOTEL 
100 $21,137,399.07 1 

6 EPPING RSL 45 $3,254,926.35   

7 EXCELSIOR HOTEL 87 $15,901,820.69 9 

8 LALOR BOWLING 

CLUB 
36 $2,607,187.57   

9 PLOUGH HOTEL 95 $18,308,238.20 5 

10 WHITTLESEA 

BOWLS CLUB 
50 $2,777,112.56 

  

  TOTAL  684 $101,646,865.58   

https://www.vcgr.vic.gov.au/Website/maps.nsf/ba6fec5a6e0138b0ca256689001bd0a1/68c6bae8b3fca095ca257e8b0002001d?OpenDocument
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https://www.vcgr.vic.gov.au/Website/maps.nsf/ba6fec5a6e0138b0ca256689001bd0a1/0d923be277560435ca257e8b0001ffd3?OpenDocument
https://www.vcgr.vic.gov.au/Website/maps.nsf/ba6fec5a6e0138b0ca256689001bd0a1/0d923be277560435ca257e8b0001ffd3?OpenDocument
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https://www.vcgr.vic.gov.au/Website/maps.nsf/ba6fec5a6e0138b0ca256689001bd0a1/20771ca1bb0556edca257e8b000200bb?OpenDocument
https://www.vcgr.vic.gov.au/Website/maps.nsf/ba6fec5a6e0138b0ca256689001bd0a1/767fa3749ee5206fca257e8b0002006e?OpenDocument
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https://www.vcgr.vic.gov.au/Website/maps.nsf/ba6fec5a6e0138b0ca256689001bd0a1/e12bf8a4ad84bcddca257e8b0001ff46?OpenDocument
https://www.vcgr.vic.gov.au/Website/maps.nsf/ba6fec5a6e0138b0ca256689001bd0a1/1b5bdc38c38cafb5ca257e8b0002000e?OpenDocument
https://www.vcgr.vic.gov.au/Website/maps.nsf/ba6fec5a6e0138b0ca256689001bd0a1/1b5bdc38c38cafb5ca257e8b0002000e?OpenDocument


What Local Government can do? 

 



A journey of commitment, understanding , education and action.  



Evidence – The power of data  



Together, we can make a difference 





Community a force for ACTION 



Community a force for INACTION  

“.........On the other hand, as I’ve said, when I’m involved with 
the service clubs and things like that I’ve seen the advantages, 
you know, where money – a certain amount of money by 
regulation is put back into the community.”  

Source: Federation University, Australian Research Council linkage grant ‘The impact of the introduction of poker machines on communities:  
Health and wellbeing consequences.     



Advocacy  



Innovation  

  



'I enjoyed meeting new people, variety of activities. 
Loved that everyone felt comfortable enough to 
join others activities' 

This activity (evening card games): ‘Something different to the 
Pub [Bridge Inn Hotel]. A different atmosphere to the Pub....’ 

‘Hard to meet people’ 



Thank-you 
 
To get in touch: 
Rebecca Sirianni  
Email: rebecca.sirianni@whittlesea.vic.gov.au 
Phone: 03 9217 2476 
Mobile: 0437 077 465  
 
www.whittlesea.vic.gov.au 
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